Activities 2018 2019

France

EIPG General Assembly
Budapest – May 25th-May 26th 2019
1- Organization
For exercising his/her pharmaceutical activities, the pharmacist must be registered at the Council of the Order of Pharmacists.
2- Main Activities
Thank You!
for your participation

to the survey
2.1
Follow-up of the Industrial Pharmacist Working Group

Pharmacist Chief officer in France
What future?
Second step

3 QUICK WINS

1. Develop pedagogic elements for explaining the Pharmacien Responsible (Chief Pharmaceutical Officer) to corporates

2. Show interest of the pharmacists from different functions to secure the medicine products chain

3. Improve the support to new Pharmaciens Responsables for better explaining their role
Chapter B – Webcast 20190207

Third step

3 MAIN PROJECTS ON GOING

1. Clarify “exploitant” vs “local representative”
   - DGS Ansm

2. Precise the experience to validate the Pharmacien Responsable status
   - DGS Ansm

3. Increase regular relationship with authorities
2.2 « Dossier Pharmaceutique » system
DP News 2018-2019

DP Rupture Situation April 2019

Drug supply shortage

- 22,000 Community pharmacies / 16,000 are connected
- 78 pharmaceutical companies have subscribed
- > 600 SKU’s (sartans & levothyrox) on shortage on 14,000 available
- Median duration: 61 days (mainly due sartans!) – without Sartans: 42 days

DP Rappel Batch recall

- Message in case the product delivered is subject to batch recall since November 2011

DP Safety Alarm signal

- Can be sent with agreement from the CNOP with request from Ministry of Health (DGS) or Drug Agency (Ansm)
2.3 Webcasts to section B members
Webcasts to Section B members

7th webcast
Conterfeits and serialization
85 F/F
300 connexions

8th Webcast
Role and future of the Responsible Pharmacist
Elections for concillors
Presentation of the legal status of pharmaceutical functions
The work from the Section B on the Responsible pharmacist
Presentation of the EIPG survey
2.4
Pharmaceutical University Tour
« Pharmaceutical Responsibility »
2.5 Documentation
New documents

Welcome to the Section B
Updated

Les Essentiels
N°3 Delegations
N°4 Serialization

English version Available on line

White paper on the Evolution of the Pharmacien Responsable

Article on EIPG Activities
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3- Main issues
Main issues

**Serialization:**
- 4 Community pharmacies connected
- Deactivation in hospitals / aggregation or consolidation

**Shortages:**
- Recommendations from the Academy of Pharmacy and the Senate
- Penalties from Ansm (e.g. MSD)

**Unusual sales: Declaration on the Ansm website**
First pilote phase: Skenan, methadone, Subutex

**Paracetamol:** new warning on the pack

⚠️ SURDOSAGE = DANGER
Dépasser la dose peut détruire le foie
4- CNOP and EIPG
Contribution and expectations

Actions from CNOP 2018-2019

- Presentation of the main activities of EIPG in 7th Webcast
- Circulate flyers on webinars to Section B members
- Article in the CNOP Journal « Tous Pharmaciens »
- Presentation of the EIPG survey on Pharmaceutical Responsibility in 8th Webcast

Expectations from CNOP

- Collaboration for defending the pharmacist at an European level